
Osmosis Centre and Educational Games Library was set up in 2010 as a charitable trust under 

the Bombay Public Charitable Trust Act. 

Osmosis is a therapy centre for children who learn differently. We have specialized in 

identifying the hidden talents and nurturing it in a play way method that can make a 

transformational change. 

Facilities at the centre : 

1.Remedial   help / play therapy 

2.Occupational  therapy 

3.Speech  therapy 

4.Counselling of   Parents and Children 

5.Educational  games library 

6.Awareness  Workshops for teachers & Parents 

7.Identification  of children with Learning difficulties. 

8.Computer  learning centre 

 

Our Work in Schools is to jointly and Identify children at risk for learning Difficulties such as 

Dyslexia,   Dysgraphia and Dyscalculia. Children with these conditions have normal IQ but 

have difficulties in mastering some or all skills associated with reading spelling and 

arithmetic .As a result, they cannot keep pace with their peer groups in a classroom. However 

these children could be high achievers too, if they are diagnosed at an early age, and given 

adequate support and congenial environment. Remedial therapy is arranged at the centre in 

consultation with the parents. 

The main goal of this centre is to help children with Learning difficulties, by adopting 

inclusive education with developmental therapy and enhance the growth curve in children. 

We at Osmosis believe that children with special needs need not be segregated from the 

mainstream, but taught under one roof. Research has shown that when normal children 

mingle with special children, it’s a win-win situation. Human abilities like compassion, 

empathy and value system are enriched when they interact with children with special needs. 

Over the years the centre has collected a vast range of educational aids. The games are 

chosen selectively so as to enhance the cognitive abilities of the child. These aids can be 

issued from the Osmosis Library. 


